
Get our App to keep

track of all your 

pet's needs! 

Please Call

With any

Questions or

Concerns

Animal Ark has multiple

exotic-focused

Veterinarians on staff

including the Owner of the

practice, Dr. Spindel.

 

Please call to schedule an

appointment with one of

our wonderful 

Veterinarians today! 

Tank

Ceramic Heat-Emitter (if

room temp is below 70°) 

UVB Light (low watt)

Water Dish 

Spray Bottle or Misting

Machine

Cage décor

Calcium + D3 Supplement

Multivitamin Supplement

Insects of Choice

Insect Gut Loading Food

and Water

Small Travel Cage

Humidity Gauge

IR Thermometer

Supply List: 
Arboreal Gecko

Care Sheet

Animal Ark Veterinary Hospital 

3515 Lawrence St

Clemmons NC 27012

336-778-2738

Arboreal Geckos vary from

Crested Geckos and Gargoyle

Geckos to Neon Day Geckos 



Heat Source: Geckos need a warm side and

cool side to their tank - top being warm,

bottom cold. The warm side should be

about 85-90°F. Ambient temperatures

should stay above 75°F. Heat sources are

best as a ceramic heat bulb or white/red

light system

UVB Light: Some of the arboreal geckos are

nocturnal and all are from highly dense

treed environments and would not get a lot

of UVB light. Therefore, a low watt should

be used. 

Climbing decor: Arboreal geckos like to

climb. Structures in the tank should allow

them to climb around.

Bottom Substrate: Arboreal geckos

typically eat at an elevated height and have

a lower chance of impaction. The bottom of

their tank can be a variety of things from

paper towels to a full Bioactive tank. You

can scan the QR Code for more information

on bioactive tank construction.

Water dish: A water dish of decent size

should always be provided. This gives

them a place to drink and helps keep the

humidity at an appropriate level. However,

due to their humidity needs, they should be

misted several times a day or have a mister

machine installed. This dish can be

elevated with food.

Tank: Arboreal Geckos need vertical space

so a vertical tank made by Exo-Terra/Zoo

Med works best. Tanks should be a

minimum of 18x18x24 inches for adult

geckos. Smaller can be provided for

juveniles. 
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Diet:

Arboreal Geckos’ diet is made up of

mostly fruits and some insects. 

An example diet would be a fruit powder
diet (Like Pangea) mixed with water.

Offered fresh daily. Crickets can be

offered every other day or once a week if

desired and if the geckos eat them. 

          

Always use gut-loaded insects and add
a calcium +D3 and multivitamin
supplement to food.  

Good to Know: 

- Arboreal geckos have a high humidity

need and must have their tanks misted or

have a fogger/misting machine installed.

There are fancy setups with automatic

misting but, in most cases, a good misting

2-3 times a day and a large bowl of water

helps keep the tank humidity high

enough. 

- High humidity can lead to mold in tanks

so always remove uneaten food and keep

the tank clean. Consider a bioactive tank

to limit cleaning that needs to be done. 

In groups of females, some Geckos can

live well together. Many do much better

in solitary. 

- Two adult males should not be housed

together. 

 


